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N ew D iagnostic Techniques and Prena tal Diagnoses for Junctional and Dystrophic 
Epiderm olysis Bullosa 
Epiderm olys is bullosa (EB) , a g ro up o f skin diseases charac terized 
by generaJ skin fragili ty and bli stering, has bc"n catcgorizcd into 
three types, simplex (EBS), junctional GEB), and dystro phic (DEB). 
T h c categories w ere o rig inally dcfin ed on thc bas is of w herc the 
blister occurred : in the basal cells fo r EBS, in thc lamina lu cida 
(clear area) of the basem ent m embranc zone for]EB, and below the 
lamina densa (dense band) of thc basem en t m embranc fo r DEB. 
R ecently, a m olecul ar bas is for each type has been dete""lined and 
mutation s in specific gcncs fo r cach type have becn described: in 
keratins 5 and 14 fo r EBS, ill genes fo r laminin 5 for J EB, and in 
coll agen type VIJ fo r DEB . in this m onth' s issue, thcJcJllmnl fea tures 
three papers that describe advances using thcse m olccular bases fo r 
] EB and DEB. 
Bo th M cG rath ('I nl (p. 467) and Vaill y el nl (p . 462) describc 
mutations in the gene (LA MB3) encodin g thc {33 chain of the 
laminin 5 protein tha t resul t in varian ts of ] EB . McGrath and 
coll cagues stud y pa ticn ts with gcneralized atrophic bcnign EB 
(GABEB) , a n onlcthal variant o fJ EB. T his fo rm ofJ EB is associated 
with fragile skin , w idcsprcad atrophic skin changcs, alo pccia, 
reduced axilla.·y and pubic hair, and dystrophic tccth and nai ls. 
Corre lating the gen c mu tations w ith bascment m cmbrane mor-
ph o logy., th e auth o rs fo und tl1<lt unlike other types of JEB, GAllEB 
patien ts' skin showed a well maintained hcmidesm osome- anchor-
in g fi lam ent complex even tho ugh thcy cxhibited mu tations i.n a 
gene fo r laminin 5. T he laminin 5 protc in , fo und in the lamin a 
lucida of thc basement membrane zone, consists of three polypep-
tide chains (cr, (33, 1'2), cach cod cd by a di fi:c ren t gene (LAMA3, 
LA MB3, LAMC2). M cGrath and coworkcrs found two mutations 
in the LAMB3 gene that resul ted in a mu tated {33 chain of thc 
laminin 5 pro tein . T lus is a g lo bular domain of the laminin 5 protciil 
and may be important in th c in teraction of laminin 5 w ith other 
structural componcnts of thc bascment m embranc. Mutations ill 
this gene may result in reduccd adhcsion bctwcen the cpidcrmis and 
the denni s; thus blistcrs occur. 
Vailly el nl (p . 462) also identi fy a mu ta ti on in thc LA MB3 gcne 
and use the mu tation they fo und fo r prenatal diagnosis. In a patien t 
with H erlitz ] EB, a scvcre bli stering disordcr inh cri ted in an 
autosomal recessivc m anncr, the autho rs idcnti fy a onc- base-pair 
homozygous deletion in the LA MB3 gcnc fo r laminin 5. T his 
varian t of JEB is the most rrcqu cn t and most sevcrc form . It is 
charac terized by widespread blistering of the skin and in te rn al 
mu cous m embranes , including the upper ai rways, esophagus, gu t, 
and geni tourinary tract. Few patien ts survive early chiJd bood. 
Blistering is co rrelated w ith formation of abnormal hemidesmo-
som cs, cellular attachmcn t structurcs fo und at the basement mem-
brane. T he components devclop from the seven th weck of gesta-
tion , bu t prenatal diagnosis of fcta l skin b iopsies by electron 
microscopy is not possiblc untiJ the second trimester and can bc a 
dangerous procedure. To genotype thc fetus, Vailly and coworkers 
biopsied a cho ri onic v illus at the ten th week of gestation. Then, 
using polym crase chain reaction (PCR ) to am plify the DNA 
sequ ences fl anking the mu tation thcy fo und in thc family members, 
they determined that the fe tu s had inherited normal allelcs from 
both paren ts. T hc prcnata l diagnosis was con firmed by thc birth of 
an unaffectcd child . 
H ovnanian el nl (p. 456) also dcscribe a DNA-based prenatal 
diagnosis of EB, in the ir casc recessivc dystrophic EB (RDEB). 
R DEB is characte rized by widespread blistet; ng and scarring of the 
skin and mucous m embranes. T he most sevcre form, Hall opeau-
Siemens, lea ds to muti lation and m ittcn-l ike deformities of tJ1C 
hands and feet. In tlus type ofEB, associated with sevcre blistering 
and loss of dcnllal-cpidcrmal adhesion, tile c1cavagc O CClll'S beneath 
the lamina den sa of the bascment m cmbrane an d is associatcd with 
lack of anchoring fi bri ls. Lin kage analyses in RDEB have implicatcd 
thc coll agen typc VII gcn e, w hich cncodcs tile major structural 
componcnt of anchoring fi brils. Lin kage analyscs in RDEB have 
implicated the collagen type VII gene, w hich cncodcs the major 
structural component of anchoring fibrils. In th is study, collagen 
typc VII gcne analyscs wcre sllccessfully used to perform first 
trimcster prcnata l diagnoscs in six fa milies at ri sk of recurrcnce of 
the diseasc . T he autho rs cstablishcd linkagc analysis by lIsing 
PCR- based dctection of in tra genic restriction fragmen t length 
polym orphism (RFLP) or directly detccted m utation s in tll e colla-
gcn type VU gen c. In addition , th ey used fcta l D N A fro m chorionic 
villus bio psics of amniotic fl uid ccll s. Both proccdurcs arc safer than 
fe tal ski n bio psy. In all six cascs, th cy showed th at the fetus had 
inheri ted at Icast onc no rmal allc le, and in all cascs thc ncwborn 
in fa n ts were un afi'ected . T hesc tcchniques reprcscnt carly and rapid 
d iagnostic altern atives to sccond trim ester t:!va luation of fctal skin 
sa m ples, and as such are m ajor advances in prcnatal diagnosis of 
li fc-threatcning fo rms of EB. 
A Single Ultraviole t R adiation D ose Induces Transien t Histologic C hanges ill M elanocytes 
R esembling M elanoma III S itu 
Tronrucr and colJeagucs (p . 475) rcpo rt that 1 wcck afte r a single 
dose of ul travio let B (U VB) rad iatio n to I1lc lanocytic ncvi, thcy fi nd 
a significan t increase in supra basa ll y located ll1elanocytes and an 
enh anced expression of HMB- 45, a markcr of m clanocyte activa-
tion. T he morphologic diffcrcnces in mclanocytic nevi dcpend 
upon the season ; those exciscd in summ cr m orc often show a 
j unctional com ponent, mi totic activity, and an inflammatory infi l-
trate than tllose cxcised in win tc r. Furthcrmorc, long-tcrm UVB 
cxposure produ ces changt:!s rescm bling th ose of m clan om a ill sil,./. 
To dcterminc short- tcrm effects of UVB irradiation on melanocytic 
nevi, the au tho rs irradiated on e half of sym metric nevi with a single 
dosc of UVB, thcn com pared thc irrad iated half with the un irradi-
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ated half one, two, and three weeks later. Using image analysis, 
they found a significant increase in the m elanoma specific 
marker HMB-15 in the irradiated half 1 week after irradiation . 
Additionally, these cells were single and variably dendritic, 
suggesti ng that they were resident in the epidermis rather in nev i 
at the time of irradiation, and further suggesting that epidermal 
melanocytes may be like ly to respond to UVB by upward 
migration. However, 2 and 3 weeks after irradiation, they found 
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no differences between control and irradiated nevi. These 
findings are of particular importance because an in crease in the 
number of supra basal m elanocytes is 3n important criterion for 
the diagnosis of melanoma ill s;llI. Thus, the authors emphasize 
that the ability of UVB radiation to induce melanocytic nevi to 
display at least some features of melanoma must be considered in 
the examination of pigmented lesions after sun exposure so as 
not to overdiagnose melanomas. 
Wound Edge Keratinocytes Express Collagenase Until Re-Epithelialization Occurs 
In tlus issue, Inoue and colleagues (p. 479) report that n1.igrating 
basal keratinocytes express collagen ase as a rapid response to 
wound healing and that they continu e to express it until re-
epithetiatization occurs. Wound healing requires extensive remod-
eting of the extracellular dermal matrix. Several related proteolytic 
enzymes are tikely to play roles in tlus process; of these, interstitial 
collagenase has the unique ability to cleave the triple helical 
structure of collagen bundles, the major dermal structural compo-
nent. To determine the loca Li zati'on and time course of collagenase 
activity during wound h ealing, Inoue el {/1 exa mjned wounds at 
various times during hea ling and looked for collagenase mRNA 
by ;/1 s;11I hybridization. They found that co llagenase message 
was present in keratinocytes by 4 h after wounding, peaked at 
day 1, and then gradually decreased until it was no longer 
detectable at day 9, when the wound was closed. In addition, 
they examined collagenase expression in d ermal fibroblasts and 
found that expression persisted long after wound closure, sug-
gesting that collagenase is differentially regu lated in the two 
different types of cells. To assess the effect of inflammation on 
collagenase expression, the authors used an organ-cu lture sys-
tem, in which they wounded skin ;/1. vitro . They found a similar 
pattern in the culture system as they did ;/1. 1) ;110, suggesting that 
inflammation has little effect on the timing or localization of 
collagenase expression. The primary stimulus for inducing co l-
lagenase expression in both ;/1. /);"0 and ;11 vitro wounds seems to 
be injury and disruption of the basement membrane, which leads 
to direct keratinocyte-collagen interaction. However, because 
keratinocytes stop expressing co llagenase at the time of wound 
closure, it is probably cell-cell contact that terminates its 
expression. 
The Sorbate Form of Vitamin E Reduces Skin Damage After UV Irradiation 
Jurkiewicz et (// (p. 484) find that the sorbate form of vitamin E 
(tocopherol sorbate) effectively provides protection against ultravi-
olet (UV) radiation-induced skin damage caused by free radicals. 
UV irradiation of skin produced free radicals, which are thought to 
play a principal role in skin photoaging and cancer. Chronic 
exposure of skin to UV radiation can signifi cantly decrease both 
cellular and membrane antioxidants, and a consequence of thjs is 
the formation of free radicals. If free radicals are involved in tlus 
skin damage, then supplementing the skin with antioxidants 
might decrease oxidative stress and thereby decrease UV-
induced skin damage. To test this possibility the authors evalu-
ated the effectiveness as antioxidants of three forms of vitamin E 
(tocopherol sorbate, a-tocopherol, an d tocopherol acetate) on 
UV radiation-induced free-radical formation. Both a-toco-
pherol and tocopherol acetate have been previously shown to act 
as UV photoprotectants through antioxidant mechanisms. Jur-
kiewicz and co-workers measured the formation of free radicals 
in intact monse skin and determined whether each vitamin E 
derivative reduced or enhanced production of free radica ls. They 
found that the sorbate form was significantly more effective than 
the other two forms in decreasing UV radiation-induced free 
radicals. In addition, using a chronically UV-exposed mouse 
mode l, th ey also found that tocopherol sorbate was significantly 
more protective against skin photoaging than a-tocopherol or 
tocoph erol acetate, suggesting a connection between free-radi-
cal formation and wrinkling. Currently, many sunscreen and 
cosmetic products contain tocopherol in the acetate form. The 
data presented here demonstrate that the sorbate form more 
effectively reduces the level of free radicals in UV-irradiated skin 
and is therefore a be tter protectal1t. 
